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Alabama $55,533,979 $337,758 $55,871,737 $5,950,879 $36,591 $5,987,470 $61,484,858 $61,859,207 

Alaska $10,181,970 $7,177,232 $17,359,202 $1,049,837 $734,454 $1,784,291 $11,231,807 $19,143,493 

Arizona $26,083,463 $1,244,022 $27,327,485 $2,765,400 $141,591 $2,906,991 $28,848,863 $30,234,476 

Arkansas $29,836,508  $29,836,508 $3,235,697 $0 $3,235,697 $33,072,205 $33,072,205 

California $178,343,358 $690,204 $179,033,562 $20,798,910 $71,887 $20,870,797 $199,142,268 $199,904,359 

Colorado $54,448,924  $54,448,924 $5,812,073 $0 $5,812,073 $60,260,997 $60,260,997 

Connecticut $67,121,779  $67,121,779 $6,416,784 $0 $6,416,784 $73,538,563 $73,538,563 

Delaware $12,529,519  $12,529,519 $1,112,154 $0 $1,112,154 $13,641,673 $13,641,673 

District of Columbia $10,302,779  $10,302,779 $1,062,295 $0 $1,062,295 $11,365,074 $11,365,074 

Florida $89,393,740 $14,035 $89,407,775 $9,477,629 $1,598 $9,479,227 $98,871,369 $98,887,002 

Georgia $70,690,548  $70,690,548 $7,494,694 $0 $7,494,694 $78,185,242 $78,185,242 

Hawaii $4,680,603  $4,680,603 $387,849 $0 $387,849 $5,068,452 $5,068,452 

Idaho $18,873,771 $963,236 $19,837,007 $1,946,030 $98,569 $2,044,599 $20,819,801 $21,881,606 

Illinois $155,225,768  $155,225,768 $15,232,259 $0 $15,232,259 $170,458,027 $170,458,027 

Indiana $70,248,959 $5,998 $70,254,957 $6,922,983 $666 $6,923,649 $77,171,942 $77,178,606 

Iowa $49,790,628  $49,790,628 $4,906,885 $0 $4,906,885 $54,697,513 $54,697,513 

Kansas $34,387,705 $40,500 $34,428,205 $3,652,682 $4,500 $3,657,182 $38,040,387 $38,085,387 

Kentucky $50,865,912  $50,865,912 $5,340,029 $0 $5,340,029 $56,205,941 $56,205,941 

Louisiana $49,344,493  $49,344,493 $5,416,827 $0 $5,416,827 $54,761,320 $54,761,320 

Maine $34,990,959 $1,328,011 $36,318,970 $3,448,371 $130,245 $3,578,616 $38,439,330 $39,897,586 

Maryland $70,899,004  $70,899,004 $7,477,716 $0 $7,477,716 $78,376,720 $78,376,720 

Massachusetts $123,383,036 $185,386 $123,568,422 $10,777,287 $18,773 $10,796,060 $134,160,323 $134,364,482 

Michigan $146,417,206 $963,473 $147,380,679 $14,353,916 $100,361 $14,454,277 $160,771,122 $161,834,956 

Minnesota $106,133,440  $106,133,440 $10,459,490 $0 $10,459,490 $116,592,930 $116,592,930 

Mississippi $32,895,407 $67,463 $32,962,870 $3,609,021 $7,125 $3,616,146 $36,504,428 $36,579,016 

Missouri $74,936,764  $74,936,764 $7,767,525 $0 $7,767,525 $82,704,289 $82,704,289 
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Montana $19,199,585 $4,070,033 $23,269,618 $1,979,623 $416,492 $2,396,115 $21,179,208 $25,665,733 

Nebraska $29,122,321 $16,200 $29,138,521 $3,002,599 $1,800 $3,004,399 $32,124,920 $32,142,920 

Nevada $12,834,436  $12,834,436 $1,360,723 $0 $1,360,723 $14,195,159 $14,195,159 

New Hampshire $25,117,942  $25,117,942 $2,589,851 $0 $2,589,851 $27,707,793 $27,707,793 

New Jersey $111,001,910  $111,001,910 $10,974,403 $0 $10,974,403 $121,976,313 $121,976,313 

New Mexico $19,025,227 $1,007,802 $20,033,029 $2,069,196 $105,054 $2,174,250 $21,094,423 $22,207,279 

New York $339,732,589 $184,466 $339,917,055 $33,480,773 $18,092 $33,498,865 $373,213,362 $373,415,920 

North Carolina $94,476,154 $1,822,460 $96,298,614 $9,491,994 $194,277 $9,686,271 $103,968,148 $105,984,885 

North Dakota $19,208,797 $6,070,210 $25,279,007 $1,980,572 $621,171 $2,601,743 $21,189,369 $27,880,750 

Ohio $139,744,132  $139,744,132 $14,013,885 $0 $14,013,885 $153,758,017 $153,758,017 

Oklahoma $37,588,330 $5,249,735 $42,838,065 $4,985,482 $562,118 $5,547,600 $42,573,812 $48,385,665 

Oregon $33,167,986 $675,479 $33,843,465 $4,045,307 ($17,445) $4,027,862 $37,213,293 $37,871,327 

Pennsylvania $182,664,703  $182,664,703 $17,914,735 $0 $17,914,735 $200,579,438 $200,579,438 

Rhode Island $21,806,329 $37,342 $21,843,671 $2,248,399 $3,821 $2,252,220 $24,054,728 $24,095,891 

South Carolina $44,788,284 $4,541 $44,792,825 $4,751,998 $5,852 $4,757,850 $49,540,282 $49,550,675 

South Dakota $17,323,166 $3,206,602 $20,529,768 $1,786,150 $328,134 $2,114,284 $19,109,316 $22,644,052 

Tennessee $66,264,353  $66,264,353 $6,755,249 $0 $6,755,249 $73,019,602 $73,019,602 

Texas $148,744,688  $148,744,688 $15,770,087 $0 $15,770,087 $164,514,775 $164,514,775 

Utah $23,301,812 $330,252 $23,632,064 $2,402,594 $33,796 $2,436,390 $25,704,406 $26,068,454 

Vermont $18,826,791  $18,826,791 $1,941,186 $0 $1,941,186 $20,767,977 $20,767,977 

Virginia $87,892,158  $87,892,158 $8,552,511 $0 $8,552,511 $96,444,669 $96,444,669 

Washington $55,972,480 $2,108,163 $58,080,643 $7,833,823 $212,470 $8,046,293 $63,806,303 $66,126,936 

West Virginia $28,631,377  $28,631,377 $2,952,112 $0 $2,952,112 $31,583,489 $31,583,489 

Wisconsin $95,535,337  $95,535,337 $9,415,041 $0 $9,415,041 $104,950,378 $104,950,378 

Wyoming $9,006,681 $459,688 $9,466,369 $923,827 $47,040 $970,867 $9,930,508 $10,437,236 

Total to States $3,308,517,790   $340,097,342   $3,648,615,132  
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Total to All Tribes  $38,260,291   $3,879,032    

Total to States and 
Tribes 

  $3,346,778,081   $343,976,374  $3,690,754,455 

Territories         

American Samoa $278,016  $278,016 $28,791  $28,791 $306,807 $306,807 

Guam $609,540  $609,540 $63,124  $63,124 $672,664 $672,664 

Northern Mariana 
Islands 

$211,711  $211,711 $21,924  $21,924 $233,635 $233,635 

Puerto Rico $15,130,436  $15,130,436 $1,566,886  $1,566,886 $16,697,322 $16,697,322 

Virgin Islands $576,387  $576,387 $59,690  $59,690 $636,077 $636,077 

Total to Territories $16,806,090  $16,806,090 $1,740,415  $1,740,415 $18,546,505 $18,546,505 

GRAND TOTAL: $3,325,323,880 $38,260,291 $3,363,584,171 $341,837,757 $3,879,032 $345,716,789 $3,667,161,637 $3,709,300,960 

DEA/LC 24-Feb-21 

1 This table differs from that of first release announcement due to the departure of one tribe, with the assumption of that tribe’s service area by the state. 

                                                           


